Introduction
Much mitochondrial redox biology from apoptosis and oxidative phosphorylation to uncoupling can be ascribed to matrix superoxide anion ( [9] [10] [11] [12] , species that establish a chemical route to covalent oxidative modifications capable of altering protein function (i.e., disulphide bonds, S-glutathionylation and S-nitrosation [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ). The emerging consensus from redox proteomic studies is that: reversible protein thiol oxidation regulates respiratory chain complex activity (reviewed in Ref. [21] ). To give a key example, S-nitrosation of a single cysteine in ND3 (Cys 39 ) protects against ischemia-reperfusion injury induced O 2 .-production by locking complex I in a structurally inactive state [22] [23] [24] . Despite their many advantages, redox proteomic approaches are often unsuitable for addressing many hypothesis-driven questions [25, 26] . Using non-reducing Western blotting to address hypothesis-driven questions is challenging because the reduced and oxidised forms of most protein thiols possess similar electrophoretic mobility. Functionalising maleimide with a polyethylene glycol (PEG) moiety can impart a mass shift to the reduced or oxidised form [27] . The bulky PEG moiety may, however, sterically impede thiol labelling [26] . Recently, van Leeuwen and colleagues [26] described a novel Click chemistry approach (termed Click PEGylation) that bypasses steric concerns by making the thiol labelling step PEG independent. To detect oxidised protein thiols they exploited copper (Cu + ) catalysed Click chemistry [28] wherein alkyne-maleimide is ligated to a low molecular weight (e.g., 5 kDa) azide-PEG moiety to form a stable triazole. The oxidised form migrates at a higher molecular weight compared with the reduced form owing to the azide-PEG moiety induced redox mobility shift, which is detectable by Western blotting [26] . However, the need for a cytotoxic catalyst that requires additional reductants (e.g., L-ascorbic acid) and stabilisers (e. auto-oxidise samples [29] . One can omit Cu + entirely using catalystfree trans-cyclooctene-methyltetrazine (TCO-Tz) pair inverse electron demand Diels Alder chemistry [30, 31] . The electron rich dienophile TCO reacts with the electron poor diene methyltetrazine to yield a conjugated pyridazine product via strained 4,5-dihydropyridazine and 1,4-dihydro-isomer intermediates [32] . TCO-Tz inverse electron demand Diels Alder chemistry is rapid (k~2000 M −1 s −1 ), selective and bio-orthogonal [33] . The rate constant corresponds to a~10-000 fold enhancement over Cu + catalysed Click chemistry [32] . TCO-Tz Click PEGylation could help unravel how key biological phenomena (e.g., fertilisation) impact protein thiol redox state. Fertilisation induces mitochondrial H 2 O 2 release [34] [35] [36] , but whether fertilisation impacts reversible protein thiol oxidation is an open question. This is important because thiol oxidation is a posttranslational modification that can act as a negative regulator of mitochondrial ATP synthesis (see below). ATP demand appears to be comparatively low in the unfertilised egg before fertilisation initiates embryonic metabolism by increasing ATP expenditure [37] . ATP is required to support the biosynthetic demands of embryogenesis [38] . Existing knowledge suggests a mechanism of tuning ATP synthesis rate within the F 1 -F o mitochondrial ATP synthase itself by reversibly oxidising the cognate ATP F 1 alpha sub-unit (ATP-α-F 1 , reviewed in Refs. [39] [40] [41] ). ATP-α-F 1 is an integral component of a matrix facing multi sub-unit assembly responsible for chemiosmotic ATP synthesis [42] [43] [44] . In particular, arginine 373 helps stabilise transition states [45] . Reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation was first demonstrated in 2006 by West and colleagues [46] and confirmed by redox proteomic studies showing that C 244/294 are subject to S-glutathionylation and S-nitrosation [47] [48] [49] . Reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation is an established molecular correlate of impaired catalysis [47] . Interestingly, ADP provides an instructive cue to restore catalytic activity by reversing thiol oxidation [48] . Inhibitory ATP-α-F 1 oxidation may constrain ATP synthesis to preserve finite resources in the unfertilised egg before ADP provides a signal to increase mitochondrial ATP synthesis after fertilisation. We aimed to determine whether fertilisation alters ATP-α-F 1 redox state in Xenopus laevis (X. laevis), an important developmental model [50] [51] [52] , using TCO-Tz Click chemistry. Fertilisation induces H 2 O 2 release in X. laevis mitochondria [34] , making them an ideal model to test our experimental hypothesis that: reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation is greater in the unfertilised egg than in the 1-cell embryo.
Methods

Materials and reagents
A complete list of the materials and reagents used is provided (see Supplementary Table 1) .
Xenopus laevis
In-house bred X. laevis were maintained at the European Xenopus Resource Centre (EXRC) at 18°C and fed daily on trout pellets (see https://xenopusresource.org/). Following ethical approval (#OLETH-SHE1500), unfertilised eggs X. laevis were harvested. X. laevis embryos were dejellied and then harvested either immediately (designated as 15 min) or 90 min post in vitro fertilisation (IVF) [53] . IVF was performed according to standard X. laevis protocols [54] . Samples were stored at −80°C until biochemical analysis. The 5 and 90 min time points were selected to capture redox changes as soon as practically possible after fertilisation and the first embryonic cell cycle, respectively [34] . To minimise the possibility that our results were attributable to any one female or outliers [55] , samples were obtained from three adult females and unfertilised eggs/embryos were grouped into batches of five for biochemical analysis.
Click PEG OX protocol
Samples were homogenised in ice-cold lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 100 mM Tris, 1% Triton X-100, pH 7.2) supplemented with a protease inhibitor tablet (Sigma, UK, #11697498001) and 100 mM N-ethylmaleimide (NEM; Sigma, UK, #E3876). Homogenates were left to stand for 30 min on ice to enable NEM to alkylate reduced thiols, before being centrifuged at 14,000 g for 5 min at 4°C. After performing a Bradford assay to determine protein content [56] , samples were adjusted to 1000 μg/ml to normalise protein concentration. Samples were then passed through a 6000 kDa spin column (BioRad, UK, Micro BioSpin™ P-6 Gel Columns, #7326222) to remove excess NEM. The flowthrough was treated with 5 mM Tris (2-carboxyethyl)phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP; Thermofisher Scientific, UK, #T2556) for 30 min on ice to reduce reversibly oxidised thiols. A spin column step was incorporated to prevent TCEP from interfering with subsequent thiol labelling [57] . Trans-cyclooctene (TCO)-3 polyethylene glycol (PEG)-maleimide (TCO-PEG3-NEM, Click Chemistry Tools, USA, #1002) was added (5 mM) to label newly reduced thiols for 30 min on ice. To initiate the Click reaction, 5 mM 6-methyltetrazine 5 kDa PEG (Tz-PEG5; Click Chemistry Tools, USA #1090) was added for 60 min at room temperature with gentle agitation. Samples were then passed through a 6000 kDa spin column to prevent excess PEG smearing gel bands by forming micelles with SDS [58] . To obtain a maximally oxidised control, samples were lysed with 50 mM diamide (Sigma, UK, #D3648) to oxidise thiols, centrifuged at 14,000 g for 5 min at 4°C and the supernatant was passed through a 6000 kDa spin column to remove excess diamide. The TCO-Tz Click reaction was terminated by adding Laemmli buffer (4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 0.004% bromphenol blue and 0.125 M Tris, pH 6.8) supplemented with 100 mM 1,4-Dithiothreitol (DTT, VWR, UK, #443853 B), before samples were denatured at 80°C for 5 min [59] .
Click PEG RED protocol
Samples were homogenised in the presence of 100 mM TCO-PEG3-NEM. Homogenates were left to stand for 30 min on ice to enable TCO-PEG3-NEM to label reduced thiols, before being centrifuged at 14,000 g for 5 min at 4°C. After determining protein content [56] , samples were adjusted to 1000 μg/ml to normalise starting protein concentration. To initiate the Click reaction, 5 mM Tz-PEG5 was added for 60 min at room temperature with gentle agitation. Samples were then passed through a 6000 kDa spin column to remove excess Tz-PEG5. To obtain a maximally reduced control, samples were lysed with 50 mM TCEP to reduce reversibly oxidised thiols, centrifuged at 14,000 g for 5 min at 4°C and the supernatant was passed through a 6000 kDa spin column to remove excess TCEP. The TCO-Tz Click reaction was terminated by adding Lammeli buffer supplemented with 100 mM DTT, before samples were denatured at 80°C for 5 min [59] .
Selective S-glutathionylation reduction protocol
The TCO-Tz Click PEG OX protocol was modified to selectively investigate S-glutathionylation by substituting TCEP with 8 U/ml recombinant human glutaredoxin 2 (GRX2) (#ab82665, Abcam, UK), 5 mM reduced L-glutathione (GSH) (#G4251, Sigma, UK), 4 U/ml Baker's yeast (S. cerevisiae) glutathione reductase (GR; #G3664, Sigma, UK) and 1 mM NADPH (#10107824001, Sigma, UK) for 30 min at room temperature with gentle agitation. Excess GSH and NADPH were removed by passing samples through a 6000 kDa spin column before the TCO-Tz Click reaction was performed as described above.
Redox mobility shift assay
Click reacted samples were resolved by molecular mass at 100 V for 90-120 min on a pre-cast 4-15% gradient gel (BioRad, UK, #4561085) in running buffer (25 mM Tris, 190 mM glycine, 0.1% SDS, pH 8.3). Gels were transferred onto a low auto-fluorescence 0.45 μM PDVF (BioRad, UK, #1620261) membrane at 100 V for 60 min in transfer buffer (25 mM Tris, 190 mM glycine, 10% methanol, pH 8.3). Membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat dry milk (NFDM) in PBS for at least 60 min at room temperature. Membranes were incubated with an anti-ATP5A mouse monoclonal primary antibody (Abcam, UK, #ab14748) at a concentration of 1 μg/ml (in 3% NFDM TBST) overnight at 4°C with gentle agitation [60, 61] . A fluorescent pre-absorbed Alexa Flour (R) 750 mouse secondary antibody was used (dilution:
1:2000 in 3% NDFM TBST; Abcam, UK, #ab175741). Fluorescent signals were captured on an Analytik Jena scanner using the appropriate filters (excitation: 678-748 nm; emission: 767-807 nm). Bands were quantified on proprietary VisionWorks™ software. Consistent with previous research [27] , the amount of Click PEGylated ATP-α-F 1 (i.e., mass shifted) was compared to the amount of reduced protein to derive percentage ATP-α-F 1 oxidation, which was calculated as: % oxidised protein = [oxidised protein (sum of mass shifted bands)/total protein] x 100. A substituted equation was used for the reduced protein: reduced protein = [sum of mass shifted bands/total signal] x 100. Internally normalising the analysis obviated the need for a loading control because it rendered the analysis within as opposed to between lanes. This was advantageous since many common loading controls (e.g., GAPDH [62] ) possess solvent exposed thiols, which would confound parallel analysis.
Statistical analysis
Normal distribution was assessed using the D'Agostino-Pearson and Shapiro-Wilk normality tests. Both tests revealed that relevant data sets were normally distributed (i.e., alpha > 0.05). Parametric testing was, therefore, justified. Click PEG OX and Click PEG RED data were analysed by a one way ANOVA to test differences between independent means with alpha < 0.05. Selective S-glutathionylation experiments were analysed by an unpaired (i.e., independent means) Student's t-test with alpha < 0.05. Differences in the contribution of the 5 and 10 kDa bands to the total mass shifted signal within a time point (e.g., 15 min post fertilisation) were analysed by a paired Student's t-test with alpha < 0.05. Statistical analysis was performed on GraphPad Prism version 6 (https://www.graphpad.com/). Data are presented as Mean (M) and standard deviation (SD).
Results
Click PEG OX reveals substantial reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation before and after fertilisation
We modified the Click PEGylation oxidation (Click PEG OX ) method developed by Van Leeuwen et al. [26] for TCO-Tz Click chemistry by: (1) using NEM to irreversibly alkylate reduced thiols by Michael addition; (2) TCEP to reduce reversibly oxidised thiols; (3) TCO-PEG3-NEM to label newly reduced thiols by Michael addition; and (4) Tz-PEG5 treatment to initiate the inverse electron demand Diels Alder reaction that selectively mass shifts reversibly oxidised protein thiols [31] [32] [33] (see Fig. 1 ). The 3 PEG spacer was selected to improve TCO group solubility, flexibility and accessibility. ATP-α-F 1 is an excellent TCO-Tz Click PEGylation candidate because it is abundant in unfertilised X. laevis eggs [63] , both cysteine residues (i.e., C 244 and C 294 ) are conserved and reversible oxidation is biologically meaningful-it implies low mitochondrial ATP F 1 -F o synthase activity [47] . C 294 occurs earlier in the linear amino acid sequence in X. laevis due to a small deletion, but C 294 is used throughout to allow phylogenetic comparisons (see Fig. 2 ). We used Click PEG OX to interrogate reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation in the unfertilised egg and embryo at 15 and 90 min post fertilisation. The 15 and 90 min time-points were selected to capture redox changes as soon as practically possible after fertilisation and the first embryonic cell cycle, respectively [34] . Click PEG OX revealed that: ATP-α-F 1 is substantially oxidised in the unfertilised egg (65.9 ± 8.4%), as well as, at 15 min (64 ± 5%) and 90 min (64.9 ± 11.3%) post fertilisation (see Fig. 3 ). A one way ANOVA revealed no significant differences between time-points (P = 0.8306). To put the result in perspective: the median reversible oxidation of cysteine residues in the mammalian proteome is in the order of 5-12% [64] . Diamide failed to increase the reversible oxidation observed. Instead, diamide decreased reversible oxidation, which could reflect irreversible oxidation to TCEP irreducible species (e.g., sulfinic acids). The doublet mass shift shows both C 244 and C 294 are reversibly oxidised. However, the percentage contribution of the 5 kDa band to the total mass shifted signal was significantly greater than the 10 kDa band within each time-point (see Table 1 ). Differential reversible oxidation shows that a single thiol is preferentially oxidised, making it the major contributor to the bulk signal. Contrary to our experimental hypothesis, ATP-α-F 1 is subject to substantial (~65%) reversible oxidation before and after fertilisation in X. laevis.
3.2. Click PEG RED confirms substantial reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation before and after fertilisation
If ATP-α-F 1 is substantially oxidised before and after fertilisation, then mass shifting the reduced protein using a TCO-Tz Click PEG reduced (Click PEG RED ) protocol should yield the inverse result. Put differently, if ATP-α-F 1 is~65% oxidised, then one would expect~35% of the total protein to be mass shifted under Click PEG RED conditions. To determine percentage ATP-α-F 1 reduction, we performed a Click PEG RED redox mobility shift assay by using TCO-PEG3-NEM to irreversibly alkylate reduced thiols by Michael addition and Tz-PEG5 to selectively mass shift reduced protein thiols (see Fig. 1 ). Click PEG RED showed that: ATP-α-F 1 is~20-30% reduced before (29.1 ± 17.9%) and after fertilisation (15min: 23.6. ± 12.2%; 90 min: 31.1 ± 20.5%; see Fig. 4 ) in X. laevis. A one way ANOVA revealed no significant differences between time-points (P = 0.6366). Analogous to the reversible oxidation results, band analysis confirms that one thiol was preferentially reduced as evidenced by the differential contribution of the 5 kDa and 10 kDa signals (see Table 1 ). The reduced signal, therefore, primarily reflects the redox state of a single thiol. Click PEG RED confirms substantial reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation before and after fertilisation.
ATP-α-F 1 is reversibly S-glutathionylated before and after fertilisation
To investigate reversible modification type, we substituted TCEP with recombinant glutaredoxin 2 (GRX2) to selectively reduce S-glutathionylated ATP-α-F 1 (see Fig. 5 ). Given the lack of difference between the two post-fertilisation time-points, only the 90 min time-point was selected. Selective reduction experiments reveal that:~30-40% of the total ATP-α-F 1 protein is S-glutathionylated before (42.2 ± 12.6%) and after (36 ± 12%) fertilisation. The bottom band includes: reduced, reversibly oxidised (e.g., S-nitrosated) and irreversibly oxidised ATP-α-F 1 . The small (~6%) decrease in S-glutationylated ATP-α-F 1 after fertilisation was statistically insignificant (P = 0.8901). Given ATP-α-F 1 is 65% reversibly oxidised before and after fertilisation, we estimate Sglutathionylation accounts for 50-60% of the total reversible oxidation observed, making it the dominant oxidative modification type. The Analogous to the reversible oxidation result, the percentage contribution of the 5 kDa band to the total mass shifted signal was significantly greater than the 10 kDa band within each time-point (see Table 1 ). A single thiol (potentially C 244 ) is, therefore, preferentially S-glutathionylated likely due to greater solvent exposure during the catalytic cycle [65] (see Fig. 6 ). A selective chemical reduction strategy identifies Sgluthationylation as the dominant reversible oxidation type before and after fertilisation in X. laevis.
Discussion
Unravelling how fundamental biological phenomena impact redox homeostasis by Western blotting requires new techniques to monitor protein thiol redox state [26, 27] . To do so, one must overcome a perennial technical difficulty: the reduced and oxidised forms of most protein thiols possess similar electrophoretic mobility [27] . Building on a recent Cu + catalysed Click PEGylation method [26] , we describe a novel catalyst-free TCO-Tz Click PEGylation approach to assess protein thiol redox state using Western blotting. Our approach enables one to estimate total reversible oxidation occupancy, differential occupancy between solvent exposed thiols, and establish reversible modification identity with selective reduction strategies ( produced by reverse electron transfer), which may enable investigators to infer the activity of a particular generator using an endogenous sentinel [2, 66] . Click PEGylation relies on the primary antibody recognising the modified protein [26] , but the bulky polymer itself and/or PEG-SDS micelles may obscure epitope recognition [27, 58] . Potential solutions include using a polyclonal antibody and/or a smaller PEG polymer [26] . The latter strategy may be effective for small proteins (< 30 kDa) with one or two solvent exposed thiols. TCO-Tz Click PEGylation creates new opportunities to interrogate protein thiol redox state in health and disease, which is significant since evolutionary conserved cysteine residues tend to be functionally important [64, 67, 68] .
Underpinned by the pioneering work of Charles Manning Child [69] and reinvigorated by recent reports of fertilisation induced redox changes [34] [35] [36] [37] , the redox regulation of fertility is re-emerging as a key area of interest (reviewed in Refs. [70] [71] [72] ). Petrova and colleagues [36] show that fertilisation alters the reduced thiol proteome, but whether fertilisation impacts reversible protein thiol oxidation is unknown. Our TCO-Tz Click PEGylation studies advance current understanding by revealing substantial reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation at C 244/ 294 before and after fertilisation. This novel result rationalises further work to understand how fertilisation impacts reversible thiol oxidation across the mitochondrial proteome. Substantial reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation implies low mitochondrial F 1 -F o ATP synthase activity (i.e., low oligomycin sensitive respiration), consistent with suggestions that mitochondria in the unfertilised egg are functionally immature [73] . How reversible C 244/294 oxidation impairs catalysis is unresolved, but may involve intermolecular disulphide bond formation between C 294 Table 1 Percentage contribution of the 5 and 10 kDa band signal to the total mass shift observed by experiment. Data are M and SD ( ± ). Significance is derived from a paired within time-point Student's t-test. *Denotes a statistically significant difference between the 5 and 10 kDa band within sample time-point. A one way ANOVA was used to assess statistical significance between time-points based on the 5 kDa signal in experiment 1 and 2. In experiment 3, an unpaired Student's t-test was used. No statistically significant differences were observed between time-points. n/a n/a 0.2509 . ATP-α-F 1 is reversibly S-glutathionylated before and after fertilisation in X. laevis. Top. A reaction scheme depicting the selected chemical reduction strategy for S-glutathionylated proteins. In this scheme, GRX2 reduces S-glutathionylated proteins using glutathione (GSH) derived electrons. Glutathione reductase (GR) is used to reduce oxidised glutathione (GSSG) using NADPH. Left. Western blot image showing the S-glutathionylated (i.e., mass shifted 5 and 10 kDa bands) relative to total ATP-α-F 1 (bottom band) before and after (90 min) fertilisation in X. laevis. Right. Percent reversible ATP-α-F 1 Sglutathionylation (i.e., PSSG) before (n = 10) and after fertilisation (n = 10) in X. laevis quantified. Each n = a pool of 5 eggs/embryos. An independent unpaired Student's t-test revealed no statistically significant difference in reversible S-glutathionylation between time-points (P = 0.8901).
and C 103 of a proximal gamma F 1 sub-unit (ATP-γ-F 1 ) that impairs conformational flexibility [39, 41] . Interestingly, intramolecular ATP-γ-F 1 disulphide crosslinks hold chloroplast ATP synthase inactive in darkness to prevent ATP hydrolysis until daylight restores catalysis by triggering thioredoxin mediated reduction [44, 74] . Perhaps, X. laevis exploit a similar strategy to prevent wasteful F 1 mediated ATP hydrolysis. Recalcitrance of early X. laevis blastula to oligomycin [75] , a canonical mitochondrial F 1 -F o ATP synthase inhibitor, could reflect preexisting inhibition by reversible oxidation. Persistent reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation after fertilisation implies low matrix reductase activity and/or equilibrium between the rate of reduction and oxidation. Reductive systems (e.g., GRX2) may only be partially operative, consistent with relatively weak embryonic antioxidant defence [76] [77] [78] . We propose that: O 2 .-/H 2 O 2 produced during oogenesis underlies the reversible oxidation observed as part of an ATP synthesis sensitive mitochondrial selection process [79] . Inhibitory ATP-α-F 1 oxidation may constrain mitochondrial F o -F 1 ATP synthase activity until it is reversed to support metabolic differentiation later in development when the relevant reductive systems become operative [80] .
Exploiting a GRX2 based selective reduction strategy, we show that: C 244/294 are S-glutathionylated before and after fertilisation in X. laevis.
Successful deglutathionylation suggests ATP-α-F 1 may be a GRX2 substrate. ATP-α-F 1 S-glutathionylation is consistent with redox proteomic studies demonstrating C 244/294 S-glutathionylation in vitro in isolated mitochondrial and in vivo in canine hearts [46] [47] [48] . S-glutathionylation is the dominant oxidative modification type, accounting for~50-60% of the reversible oxidation observed. The remaining 40-50% may comprise intermolecular disulphide bond formation since SOH and SNO species are relatively unstable [64, 81] . Plausible chemical S-glutathionylation routes include: (1) un-catalysed addition of GSSG to a thiolate; (2) un-catalysed addition of GS − to a thiyl radical, SOH or SNO species; (3) GRX2 and/or glutathione S-transferase catalysed conjugation of PSSG to a substrate thiol (reviewed in Refs. [40, 82, 83] ). S-glutathionylation may block intermolecular disulphide crosslinks with ATP-γ-F 1 C 103 . S-glutathionylation still correlates with impaired enzyme activity [40] , but may make it easier to reactivate the enzyme if disulphide crosslinks pose steric challenges and/or aggregate. S-glutathionylation may also protect C 244/294 from irreversible oxidation to sulfinic and sulfonic acids [13] . Intriguingly, deglutathionylation of ATP-α-F 1 and other proteins may contribute to the increase in the reduced glutathione pool that occurs after fertilisation [84, 85] . Further studies are, however, required to investigate the scale of the embryonic S-glutathionylated proteome and whether deglutathionylation contributes to developmental fluxes in reduced glutathione availability. TCO-Tz Click PEGylation protocols can be readily adapted by substituting generic for selective reductants to unveil the dominant oxidative modification type.
Conclusion
We describe a novel catalyst-free TCO-Tz Click PEGylation approach to assess protein thiol redox state by mass shifting the reduced or oxidised form as desired. Knowledge of how fertilisation-a key biological phenomenon-impacts matrix protein thiol redox state is fragmentary. To advance current understanding, we used TCO-Tz Click PEGylation to study the mitochondrial F 1 -F o ATP synthase by assessing the redox state of the essential cognate sub-unit ATP-α-F 1 in X. laevis. Three key novel findings are that: (1) ATP-α-F 1 is substantially reversibly oxidised at evolutionary conserved cysteine residues (i.e., C 244/C294 ) before and after fertilisation; and (2) S-glutathionylation is the dominant oxidative modification type; (3) a single thiol is preferentially oxidised likely due to greater solvent exposure during the catalytic cycle. Substantial reversible ATP-α-F 1 oxidation before and after fertilisation is biologically meaningful because it implies low mitochondrial F 1 -F o ATP synthase activity. Catalyst-free TCO-Tz Click PEGylation is a valuable new tool to interrogate protein thiol redox state in health and disease. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) Table 2 Key advantages and disadvantages of TCO-Tz Click PEGylation.
Advantage Disadvantage
• Hypothesis-driven.
• Can identify reversible oxidation occupancy and type.
• Catalyst-free.
• Selective and bio-orthogonal.
• Internally normalised.
• Flexible-method can be readily adapted.
• Democratic-makes use of readily available equipment and techniques.
• Cost and time efficient.
• Suitable as an orthogonal workflow to redox proteomics.
• Could be useful for studying the redox state of hydrophobic and/or difficult to digest proteins.
• Investigator bias given hypothesis driven nature.
• Relies on the antibody recognising the PEGylated protein.
• Biophysical interaction between SDS and PEG.
• Careful PEG, antibody and gel size selection is required.
• May be difficult to study proteins with many solvent exposed thiols.
• Inability to use technique in certain species when available epitopes are not conserved.
• Multiple bands preclude multiplexing.
